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ORGANIZERS OF

III NEE i

Mil STAND

. .. si... iiwjillinlntirtf MnrLf nf' " '"" " ""' "

tholr mm pill mi of organlrutlon In tho,
elty of Klnmntli Falls anil vicinity.

organisers of the International Union,
ot Tlmborworker aro vlstllng tho
various union In the elty and am
doing xinin educational work for
tknlr first meeting scheduled for
Saturday night In the opera house.

Vice President Harry Wood, Or-

ganisers Phillip Holden and Harry
Call of the tlmbirworkor spoke
very freely of Ihelr plan to organise
the. men In the. limber lndutry In

a statement to the Herald thuy said

In part:
u ...! ih,,i (hit imnnlH of thl

Nmuggled Into tlmJapaneseelty community are
Information about Stale from

evidence of tendency In- -

'creaseplnn
.h Infnrm.llou bo had tho created th.i

"Our organliallon I the only rer- -

ognlird labor organliotlou In tlm

timber Industry. It I recognized

by the government. It I an organ-- (
...(HI.....I ih. AmrlrnMUUII .11111. -

federation of lubor and has
operated under any other
Its membership composed at

worker, fsctory workers,
men employed the lopping camps,
logging railroad men, and shingle-weaver- s,

lu short, in tbo
Industry.

"Its Immediate purpoi to
retain eight-hou- r day

whore It has already been established
t make the shorter work day

national lu scop...' At this tlmiTbtaly

23 per rent of the men In tho timber
Industry eight-hou- r day

One of the main arguments advanced
by the northwest emploter against
granting the eight hour duy In this
part of the country 1917. that
they could successfully compete

with tlm U her lumber sections of thn
country that would continue to oper-

ate 10 more hours per day. Wo
ellmlnnle that long hour

competition us rapidly possible.

In Iho states of Michigan, Minnesota
and Wisconsin we are making consid-

erable progress In that direction; wo

hall do tbo same thing In other sec

tions as soon a possible Wo ore
not aMvocate of what Is called

action." "sabotage." olhor
weapons of a destructive nature,

seek ".t
come,

bo
have right to after

other honorable and
ffort ha been made to secure an

adjustment ot any Question that may

be at Sometime we find
who will not discuss matter

with their employe on any
and such cases we
Uat the man compelled to strike.
In several localities we aow work
kader a trade agreement and

trouble practically unknown.
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Igasoline JUMPS i

THREE CENTS TODAY
I (limolliii) took u In prim of
three cent a gallon, ruliill, effective
today, according to a telegram rn-- I

col veil by T J. Mortnll, locul iimti- -

agor of thn Standard Oil company.
Loral retailor nru now charging
30 H cunt.

Tint mpply situation I a lit t

easier, althouxh rationing I hIIII bi- -

" continue.

JAPANESE GOVT.

El TWO E

OF XI
TOKIO, Aug. 6. The statement of

Congressman Johnson at Ta-- 1

coma August that thousands of

arrival of the recent Amerlrm nyte
and subsequent newspaper
against America.

The Japaneno foreign office In a I

statement ntpremieit nurprlno tt tin."
Inlin.fiH Dhnr. ......A.l.1 il.,PI(irik III. Irf.l.ll.Pll.l lll.BH ..' - ...-

scheme of entry he outlined Is

tastlc mnl mint Improbable Th u

tnteinent. hiivh that Japan w

gladly with the United
Htiite expo.lng any such lllegltl - l1'!'
mate and underhanded system.

""'Johnson charged that Japaneio
..r l.rousht Mexico and then

and entitled to ; are
United Japan yearly.all of lb possible ,

and we have chosen giving u to

tho of un open meeting In order Japan fellng with regard
.1. may to United .Stale, by

withm....
never

charter
Is saw-

mill all
In

all worker
timber
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nd

enjoy un
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not
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propose to

us
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In
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to
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In

to
smuggled Into California they,"
were kept In seclusion on farms tor
five years, utter which their Identity
I established. V

which of course ha been of mutual
benefit to the employer, tne employe
ami tho public

"The timber Industry Is a buslc ln -

the third largest In the point j

of employment of men. of all Indus- -

tries in tho United States It Is na- -'

tlonal in competition. In fact It I ln-- j
terimtlonal In that therefore
the ronsl.ler.itl. car but hurt

to tho !8nu frightened,
nnd other condition

Wo lo gain Industrial changes tho time and
negotiation, urhltrutlnu andnrat year to the timber

Wo bellevo that men ustry will prosperous. There ro
Iho strike only

Avery reaaonablo

Issue. em-

ployer
torma,

aometlmea find

Indus-

trial

tit y
mV)c

WMt

Jump

Albert

attack

where

dustry,

respect,

prexent

":,:... "
changes nru contemplated. Since Its
oreanltation the International union
lints eslabllshod local unions In every

producing statu In our ownj
country and in somo of tho Canadian
province

many reasons for coming to con-

clusion. Ileforu tho declaration ot
war. In 1914, Ilussla produced about
44 per cent of tho export lumber ot
the world; alnce that time Russia
ha not produced any lumber or very

much of anything else except
Present Indication aro

not very favorable tor lumber or
other production In Russia. It I

true that there U lota ot timber In
South America, bo,, the Industry la

not developed very highly In the
South Amerlcan'fleld. It will tako
machinery to derelop It and they will
have to look to' the United States for
the machinery they will be
alow In getting because of tb de-

mand for machinery our own man-

ufacturers. Considerable lumber 1

manufactured In Canada but not very
much for export, as Canadian lum-

ber manufacturer aro busy filling
homo ardors. Those, conditions along
with tho dulayod building program In

our own country, will leavo tho
Amorlcnn lumber producora In

Hplondld position to furnish most ot
tho lumber that will bo roqulred for
reconstruction nocossary because of
tho ravages nt war.

"In tho faco ot this prosperous
outlook, wo maintain tho shortening
ot tho work day, tho payment of good
wages anil tho establishment ot hot-

ter working conditions will not em-

barrass tho Industry In any respect.
Wo bolleve tho suro and safe way for
Industrial peaco In this Industry as
well as in othors Is the adoption ot
the principle ot collective bargain-
ing; It baa done more to stabilise Int
dustry than any other agency that
haa yet come to our attention."

Tho parliament ot tho, 'new repub-
lic, ot haa IXkm wo-

men 'numbers. "

MORE DEATHS

III BIRTHS

N 6 MONTHS

Following vltul stullstlc for tho
month of Juno urn reported by Dr.
A. A. Houln, city health officer!

Illrtha Kvelyn Campbell. William
lli-nr- Anderson, James I.ytlo Button,
Ilennott Albert Loitsgaard, Thoma
Harry Stuart, Ituth Alma Prouty,
Chart Henry non.

Thern have been 02 blrtha during
the last lx month.

Death AUKUt Wllhelm Pell,
Hon John, Jennie Josephine Ander-o- n,

Kdwanl A Nerlng, Leota Mary
Murray, Glywnu K. Ilurm, Cardoia
babies (twin)

Thern have been BO death during
u" lu"1 " momn.

UNHULY FORO

1
Unable to twist the tront wheels

, .. ... , , , cramp"' w, "
''"d ' bvailfA at 45 degrr?

ino oi uiviuing me the of
Pine drove rancher, person
Kolng -t evening until ho

Klnst tho left hand buttress at
," nlrnc to the Klrst .National

This stopped Llixle. For a

""nd. said bystanders, it looked ns'' " huaded a.juarely at

Ike Jackson, well known resident
of the Klamath reservation, was .Is)

the path of thn runaway with
his to It. was Idlr chattlne
w(h a freni, M h(( 800(J on ,he edKe
0( I(J llllcwn,kt Tho ,hrftw h(m
down nnd tho wheel went over

Mu us ,)t BPr0usly hurt,
.., ,nltn-- t whnl happened; I

lnoUKnl ,hu jn Kra,bed said
Jacknan ln MlloK ot lho experience,

A K,rli dnUBhler of Mr, anJ
Mm tarKrav,.g. 0f 821 Oak street.

BUILDING CREWS
OFF; NO MATERIAL

widest n P'""""" WM ,truck by thn not
must bo .given marketing.
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tolay In of material,
duo to shortage, resulted today
In layoff for tho employed In

tho construction of tho Dig Lakes
mill urn! the Pine com-

pany's mill at Shlpplngton. At
lllg Lakes mill machinery was being

Installed. Tbe franvs the mill
Shlpplngton Is well under way.

About 4G men are affected by the
layoff, which took place at noon. 'F.
Hill Hunter, builder of both plants,
said the shutdown run over

Into next week.

LONDON, Aug. 6. It Is reported
peace delegation left War-

saw yesterday.

i

V, Smt "Shaht.
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CAMPAIGN

The drive for the new Sacred tbe thr f ''llart academy for boy and girls
T'1 ar Mr- - nni1 "underKlamath I now way.

The required I $100,000 and
thn donation made during first

day Justify the belief that the
Klamath Kail district will go "over
the top."

' the beginning of the cam-

paign there has been a general good
will shown toward tbe project.
People Interested In th welfare of
Klamath county readily reallted tbe
urgent need of better and larger edu-

cational facilities demanded by the
over Increasing number of children
applying for admission to the
Heart academy, and tbe very favor
able and substantial subscriptions re-

ceived up to date verify the sincerity
nf these wishes.

When completed tho new academy
will be the Institution of It
kind In this section within a radius
or iiiu mile This area irom
which to students give tho
school a potentiality for a wonderful
future.

thl

of tho city been!anJ on the be
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lu charge of each precinct,
will again subdivide respective!
precinct Into a number of area and
appoint worker to cover the terrl-jno- f
tory system will cover
thoroughly and to one
chance of doing or her share In

this drive.
M list ot today's forces and pre-

cinct follows:
Mrs. M. A. Callahan, chairman ot

IN

city that
death out birth
city tlm pant six

lal themlocal

Kail

.Since

large
draw

Plans drive have frora now rolls will
uray, for

kept right Into MtP(j

Pord
luck

front

know
me."

well

only

being who
their

This the town
give overy
his

great
The

.No. Mrs. A. Adams, and have been
worker for precinct No. 1; Mrs. Van a,vanced It Is n,

worker for precinct No. l.what what, funds
Mrs. M. Mctachenbacfier, chairman, will be required run tbe city and'

of precinct No. 3; Mrs. N. II. Rogue.. county noxt year as well as the city
worker of precinct No. 3; Mrs. John'
Noud. workor of precinct No. 3; Mrs.!'
G. t. Lorenz. worker of precinct
J. 3- - I

Mrs. C. Otey. chairman of pre- - carry tho tax The city and
clnct No. 4; Mrs. F. Houston, workor county and the various dls-o- f

precinct No. 4; Mrs. trlct have been struggling, as have
worker ot precinct No. 4; Mrs. John
flrett, worker of precinct No. 4

RUNAWAY AtX'IDKNT VICTIM
API'AIIK.NTI.Y WIMi

William Penney, who as Injured
In a runaway accident on the Nelson
ranch several weeks ago, Is Improv-

ing. For a time after the accident
It was thought he could not live, but

Improvement baa estab-

lished hope tor his recovery.

COUNTY OTFICRM CtVOflKD

AS MARK OF ItKMPHCT
All county offlces-wer- e closed-thi- s

attarnooa-- for the- - funeral, of. Mrs.
Charles. FergMon.
sorrow teU by county oaten, and
employe.

HARDING'S CREED
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STORK GAINS
RACE WITH REAPER

KlftqwIiRra today I pulillnhed the
health officer' tatemnt

numbered In
In month. The

n',erJa'r

precincts; I
nt

LAID

at

precinct l; J. materially assessments
In proportion.

early to determine
to

II. burden.
school

J. Hambory.

IlKCOVKIt

contlnuoua

aa

stork evidently had advance, notice
that Ut Houle was lnvetlgatlng for
five bouncing boy liable have or- -

I rived at the Warren Hunt hospital In

i.oui narnnart, or White avenue;
Mr. and Mr. Oicar Iirsen; Mr. and
Mm. A, If. McCollum of 224 west
Ninth street; Mr. and Mr. Cecil
Dc.il, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Christy.

Tbe hospital nursery I filled to
overflowing and alt concerned are
doing well.

ISSESSMENT

ROILS (HE OPEN

INSPECTION

Tho aiiessment roll for 1920
howlng tho valuations to bo used as

a )ass for collection of taxes in 1921
haVe Ueen finished by tho assessor

office.
it the wish of'tHc assessor' that

'taxpayer, call "at his office between'
and-th- meeting of the board of

equalization on the second Monday
In September to the end that any
seeming Inequalities or error In as-

sessment may be explained or cor-

rected If'they really exist.
Real sale values of most classe of

property In the county have Increased

and countv schools.
tow value has been created by

;new construction and development
within tho county which will help lo

Individuals, to make a medern dollar
do the work of an old fashioned 1Q0.

cent dollar. According to the consti
tution ot tho stato the tax levying
districts are only permitted an In-

crease ot 6 per cent in the total funds
raised as compared to tbe previous
year, except to finance somo develop-
ment placed en tbe ballot .and rati-

fied by the vote ot the people. The
consequent effect of an increase in
assessed valuation Is a reduction ot
the tax rate which Is needed In this
county, the Increase In taxes being
largely a matter of the cost ot the
Improvemeata ot one sort or other
Which the people approve at the polls.
It the people vote enough additional
expenses tho tax rate will not go down
aa a result of Increased valuations.
though the rate will be lower than
It would It valuations had not been
raised.

Dy looking over the assessment
rolls now tho taxpayer will, have a
chance to see how ho Is paying in
proportion to the other fellows He is
assured ot the full of
the assessor's office In looking up
anything he wants to find out on that
score.

JAII.KU AT MKUFOni) ON
CIIARGK OF SWINDLING

II. C, Stalnbrook, who claims
Klamath Falls aa a resldonco, is un-d- er

arrest at Medford, according to
tho Mall .Tribune,- - charged with ob- -

tnluing monoy under false protonses.
HI bearing was set tor today. He
was unable to socuro $500 bond.

He Is accused ot selling an auto to
the George L. Trlochler company ot
Medford for $950, whereas the
Orants Pass Banking company held
the sales contract in his purchase ot
the car on which the sum ot fltO
was still owing! H, M. Manning ot
Klamath Falls la Stalnbnook's at
torney. .

WKATBKR KsVORT

ORsWOK Toahrat aadJfcUrdar.

MrUwas4aidjr jrtedtw.-- .

fflNKEE CONSUL

LEAVES WARSAW,

DEN BROKEN

WARSAW, Aug. 6. The Polish,
defensive line east ot Warsaw has
been pierced in several places. The
government stilt held hope that the
Oolsbevlkl will be checked some-
where east of the Vistula river. The
Koscluszko squadron, composed for
most part of American aviators haa
been transferred from tbe south to
the front nearest Warsaw. The
American consulate here was olosed
today and Consul Rankin Is depart-
ing tonight.. Most of the official
records are already moved. The
American legation plans to move
soon. .

LONDON. August 6. The Times
correspondent says he has secured
Information from "an excellent au-

thority" that Soviet Russia had con-

cluded a secret treaty with Germany
before the Polish offensive began.
He says this treaty Includes a pro-
vision that Russia, without German
Interference, would be allowed to ap-

propriate all of Poland's armn, mu-

nitions and rolling stock. The .cor-
respondent adds that atter Poland
Is. vanquished the Dolshevlkl plans
tp.attack Roumanla.
Jiu H

., .LONDON, Aug. 6. The cahjnet
today considered the Russian Soviet
reply to the British note on Poland
which was received last night, but
there was no official Indication as
to what action will be taken. It Is
understood, however, that thev reply,
although, not entirely satisfactory,'
will be accepted:

The reply asserts the Dolshevlkl
are ready to conclude an armistice
with Poland provided reasonable
guarantees are given. It says tho
sole obstacle In the way of beginning
negotiations Immediately Is the ab
sence of the Polish delegates.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. Military
experts assert that Russia can wage
war on the present scale for 'five
years without additional munitions.

T

IS THREATENED

A crisis has unfortunately arises
In the Ice situation in Klamath Falls
which wljl necessitate careful conser
vation ot this commodity tor the next
48 hours. Local consumers have pa-

tiently borne a partial shortage tor
the last two days and It was believed
that the condition would be relieved
this evening by the arrival of a car
which was shipped from the Trucks
district In California on Tuesday.
Word has been received, however,
that the car la not on the train m
route from Weed today, whichmaaaa
further handicap for the consumers.

The large storage room ot tfca
Klamath Ice Storage company tar
the purpose of maintaining a reserva
was not completed in time to stora
Ice before the heavy summer demand
commenced.

Although tbe local Ice company In
creased Its capacity 33 3 per cent
this year In order to meet the In-

creasing demand, the homo market
has grown with such strides that tho
Improvement has lacked considerable
ot supplying Klamath county noeds
and the company has shipped n sov-or- al

cars of mountain tee to serve Its
wholesale customers. Tho last car
was ordered last week by wire, but
the message tailed to reach Us destin-
ation and the mistake was discovered
after the shlpmont was presumed to
be on the road. Every effort to se-

cure Ice from other sources has been
fruitless.

The company announces that tho.
hospitals, homes with sickness, f lrm
with largo stores of perishable good
and thoaa'wlth which It 1 under,co
tracts, will recelYOjirct consideration
and everyone aarfsd at tho aarllaat
possible moment. It raur ha lsnpo.
slMo J snake a, rswaaaa dallvsrr ta--

attwraw- - atteraaasv t)t, rt wlli ha,

(awaP'Wsjaw'alW aaaWaaw,laB wai
fair; ooatlausd ar; s4eraa4,U.aMke en.ijMfsvJaitaad. If

'I a.fW aasLA ikklKiisAAS asbia -
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